### WINTER:

**Sport** | **Winners** | **2nd Place** | **3rd Place**
--- | --- | --- | ---
**Primary** |  |  | 
**Football:** |  |  | 
- Girls | Shaw Ridge | Minety |  
- Large Schools | Malmesbury | Lawn |  
- Small Schools | All Cannings | Chiseldon |  
**Hockey** |  |  | 
**Netball** | All Cannings | St Joseph’s | Gorse Hill |  
**Tag Rugby** | Redland | Winterslow 1 | Downton 1 |  
**Secondary** |  |  | 
**Badminton:** |  |  | 
- KS3 Boys | Bishop Wordsworth’s | St Augustine’s | Devizes |  
- KS3 Girls | Hardenhuish | St Edmund’s | Leehurst Swan |  
- KS4 Boys | Devizes | Isambard | Matravers |  
- KS4 Girls | St Augustine’s | Isambard | Hardenhuish |  
**Basketball:** |  |  | 
- Boys | Bishop Wordsworth’s | Churchfields | Sheldon |  
- Girls | St John’s | Commonweal | St Edmund’s |  
**Handball:** |  |  | 
- Year 7/8 Boys | Sheldon | Wootton Bassett |  
- Year 7/8 Girls | Sheldon | Wootton Bassett |  
- Year 9/10 Boys | Sheldon 2 | St Augustine’s 2 |  
- Year 9/10 Girls | Sheldon 1 | St Augustine’s |  
**Netball U/13’s** | South Wilts Grammar | Sheldon | Highworth Warneford |  
**Netball U/15’s** | Sheldon | South Wilts Grammar | St Edmund’s |  
**Rugby 7’s** | St John’s | Sheldon | St Augustine’s |  
**Other** |  |  | 
- NAK | Lavington | St Joseph’s | All Cannings |  

### SUMMER GAMES:

**Sport** | **Winners** | **2nd Place** | **3rd Place**
--- | --- | --- | ---
**Primary** |  |  | 
**Orienteering** | Oare | Crockerton | Chapmanslade |  
**QuadKids** | Shaw | Grange | St Sampson’s |  
**Swimming** | Southfield | Preshute | St John’s |  
**Tennis** | Ramsbury | Sarum St Paul’s | Shaw Ridge |  
**Tri-Golf** | Holt | Ramsbury | Oakhurst |  
**Secondary** |  |  | 
**Gymnastics:** |  |  | 
- Overall | Devizes | St Edmund’s | Clarendon |  
- Beginners | Devizes | St Joseph’s | St Joseph’s |  
- Intermediate | Devizes | Clarendon | Devizes |  
- Advanced | Sheldon | Sheldon | Lavington |  
**Rounders** | Isambard | Sheldon | St Edmund’s |  
**Super 8’s Boys** | St John’s | Bishop Wordsworth’s | St Laurence |  
**Super 8’s Girls** | South Wilts Grammar | Lydiard Park | St John’s/St Laurence |  
**Table Tennis** | St Laurence | Commonweal | Sheldon |  
**Tennis:** |  |  | 
- Boys Closed | Bishop Wordsworth’s | St John’s | St Laurence |  
- Girls Closed | South Wilts Grammar | Sheldon | St Edmund’s |  
- Boys Open | St John’s | Kingdown | Wootton Bassett |  
- Girls Open | South Wilts Grammar | Wootton Bassett | Sheldon |  
**Touch Rugby** | St Edmund’s A | St Laurence | Trafalgar |  
**Trampolining** | Kingdown A | Kingdown B | Sheldon |  